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QUICK LINKS

WHAT'S NEW @ WIDR 

WIDR WEBSITE
JOIN OUR DISCORD 
WEEKLY DJ SCHEDULE

VOLUNTEER@WIDR
TELL US WHAT YOU'RE LISTENING TO 

ASK US A QUESTION

Spotify Wrapped 2022 is out! 
Here at WIDR we are sharing our Spotify Wrapped
results! If you use Spotify, today is the day to check out
your most played artists and songs and share them
with your friends! 

Message from Cully:
Hello friends and listeners, I hope all of you enjoyed your holiday! Personally, I had a lots of good
food, a personal favorite of mine is an onion soup I made. The secret: let the ingredients sing.
You have to start with the highest quality components that ensure the final outcome of the dish
will be the best. Much like we're trying to do at WIDR. You have to start with the foundations of
the meal: the oil and the onions. In our case, we're putting together systems and programs to
maintain the station. Now, you have to let that baby simmer for a bit, it takes constancy and heat
to get things working. At WIDR, we need to keep these protocols and and shows up to date, and
implement them day after day to ensure there's no fall back. Once those onions are translucent.
You have to deglaze the pan with either white wine, or in my case, Apple Seju. In the case of
WIDR, we're metaphorically deglazing the history of our station, so we can pay homage to it,
while also grow. The stock is next, the main component that holds the soup together. That's the
students, the students make our station, and the flavorful positions they take. Of course we have
our seasonings, this is all the extra production work and technology that goes into making our
station great. The smells, well that's promotion, telling the whole neighborhood, the soup is
ready! Anyway, we're serving soup at WIDR (not literally) but if you're interested in being in our
big bowl of love - come by and see what we're about! We have open hours for Ahem! Ahem! our
weekly meeting this Friday at 1pm!!!

https://www.widrfm.org/
https://discord.com/invite/GrhfAP8
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-OfYdSPQJ3eesplqEoATK2pw2VoZYHiV3zyyYyzZWrs/edit#gid=0
https://www.widrfm.org/get-involved
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0WPepKPTZDxr9Y3957pPGkBKHhA6IINhGWKoy6_ZyhZbeCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaVZvlMqQu-ioPhI8fo6ZLmK15J4Nip6i3w7fH3GG4GxV3GA/viewform?usp=sf_link


LOOKING AHEAD...

12/2
AHEM AHEM! (Always Have Everyone Meet)

1:00-2:00PM
 
 

Stay Tuned...

WHAT'S NEW ON THE BLOG

WHAT ARE OUR DJS LISTENING TO?

Check out our WIDR Events Calendar here!

DJ Molotov
Exuma - Exuma, The Obeah Man
Favorite Track: Exuma, The Obeah Man

DJ Uncle Biff's Mixtapes
Bob Dylan - Blood On The Tracks
Favorite Track: Shelter From The Storm

Electropop Therapy w/ DJ Dangergroove
FM Attack - The Never Ending
Favorite Track: So Blue

The Rock Show w/ DJ Koda
Elvis Costello & the Attractions

Favorite Track: Pump it Up

The Iron Temple w/ DJ Red Special
Sloow - Declaration of War 
 Favorite Track: Emptiness 

Check out the Interview with
Overly Polite Tornadoes by
Benjamin Smith!

Read the Scuare x sow - "Slippery
People" Review by Sydney Kott!

Dan's Daily Disco
Jordana, TV Girl - Summer's Over

Favorite Track: Summer's Over

https://open.spotify.com/album/39Cq2ux9ShpubuU2IyrD8s?si=WFyucEIWRnulzkWuiTONLg
https://open.spotify.com/track/6USVk2deCgh4U5QuNve7IV?si=2cf93ced05374a52
https://open.spotify.com/track/3y4Uza6K58JXQ7RYya8ZI5?si=6a4a7791856048fa
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/scuare-x-sow-slippery-people
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/interview-w--overly-polite-tornadoes
https://open.spotify.com/album/4RLIesiAVONV4fOUlOSmr4?si=tH1JA1rBTFmd4pSpRHmINQ&utm_source=copy-link
https://open.spotify.com/track/60zfn987SypNbmkYR61HgQ?si=c49952d51c774f6e
https://open.spotify.com/track/20pi3c6HXmaEeElCswISpD?si=JJzz64BxSXCljfw6fyeMig
https://www.widrfm.org/event-calendar
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/interview-w--overly-polite-tornadoes

